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SetList - September 5, 2021 
YouTube - Apple - Spotify - Amazon 
 

HOUSE OF THE LORD 
 

We worship the God who was 
We worship the God who is 
We worship the God who evermore will be 
He opened the prison doors 
He parted the raging sea 
My God He holds the victory yeah 
 

CHORUS 
There’s joy in the house of the Lord 
There’s joy in the house of the Lord today 
And we won’t be quiet 
We shout out Your praise 
There’s joy in the house of the Lord 
Our God is surely in this place 
And we won’t be quiet 
We shout out Your praise 
 

Oh oh oh, Oh oh oh, Oh oh oh 
We shout out Your praise  
 

We sing to the God who heals 
We sing to the God who saves 
We sing to the God who always makes a way 
'Cause He hung up on that cross 
Then He rose up from that grave 
My God’s still rolling stones away 
 

BACK TO CHORUS 
 

BRIDGE 
('Cause) We were the beggars 
Now we’re royalty 
We were the prisoners 
Now we’re running free 
We are forgiven accepted 
Redeemed by His grace 
Let the house of the Lord sing praise  

 

BACK TO CHORUS 
REPEAT CHORUS 
 

Oh oh oh, Oh oh oh 
We shout out Your praise  
Oh oh oh, Oh oh oh 
We shout out Your praise 
 

 
 
YOUR NAME IS POWER 
 

You're the only answer to the darkness 
You're the only right among the wrong  
You're the only hope among the chaos 
You are the voice that calls me on 
 

PRE-CHORUS 
Louder than ev'ry lie 
My sword in ev'ry fight 
The truth will chase away the night 
 

CHORUS 
Your name is power over darkness 
Freedom for the captives 
Mercy for the broken and the hopeless 
Your name is faithful in the battle 
Glory in the struggle 
Mighty it won't let us down or fail us 
(Your name is power) 
(Your name is power) 
 

I know it is written hope is certain 
I know that the Word will never fail 
I know that in ev'ry situation 
You speak the power to prevail 
 

BRIDGE 
When You speak You scatter darkness 
Light arrives and heaven opens 
Holy Spirit let us hear it 
When You speak the church awakens 
We believe the change is coming 
Holy Spirit let us see it 
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JESUS WE LOVE YOU 
 

Old things have passed away 
Your love has stayed the same 
Your constant grace remains the cornerstone 
Things that we thought were dead 
Are breathing in life again 
You cause your Son to shine on darkest nights 
 

PRE-CHORUS 
For all that You've done we will pour out our love  
This will be our anthem song 
 

CHORUS 
(Jesus) we love You 
Oh how we love You 
You are the one our hearts adore 
 

Our hearts adore 
Our hearts adore 
Our hearts adore 
 

The hopeless have found their hope 
The orphans now have a home 
All that was lost has found its place in You 
You lift our weary head 
You make us strong instead 
You took these rags and made us beautiful 
 

BRIDGE 
Our affection our devotion 
Poured out on the feet of Jesus 
REPEAT 
 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

HOW DEEP THE FATHER’S LOVE 
 

How deep the Father's love for us 
How vast beyond all measure 
That He should give His only Son 
To make a wretch His treasure 
How great the pain of searing loss 
The Father turns His face away 
As wounds which mar the Chosen One 
Bring many sons to glory 
 

Behold the Man upon a cross 
My sin upon His shoulders 
Ashamed I hear my mocking voice 
Call out among the scoffers 
It was my sin that held Him there 
Until it was accomplished 
His dying breath has brought me life 
I know that it is finished 
 

I will not boast in anything 
No gifts no pow’r no wisdom 
But I will boast in Jesus Christ 
His death and resurrection 
Why should I gain from His reward 
I cannot give an answer 
But this I know with all my heart 
His wounds have paid my ransom 
 

Why should I gain from His reward 
I cannot give an answer 
But this I know with all my heart 
His wounds have paid my ransom 
 


